Concessionaires from Travelex

Going Beyond FX to manage all your cash requirements
Travelex operate in over 100 international
airports around the world helping your
travellers receive world class foreign
exchange services and improve your
overall revenues for Foreign Exchange
services. What you may not know is our
role goes beyond foreign exchange.

We work with airport operators, retailers
as well as the airlines themselves to
provide a complete cash management
service unparalleled by our competitors.
We provide you the ability to clear
foreign currency to us at wholesale
rates, including value carriage and even
banking and cash solutions.

Bringing Unique Value
Performance
Operational - by leveraging our relationships with CIT firms, we are able to
provide you with the possibility of amalgamation of all cash in and out of a facility.
Cash Management - this can be mitigated depending on the amount of FX
included in the transaction .
Greater Efficiencies - For retail outlets, we can take care of cash handling leading
to more efficiencies in the cash float management.
Customer Satisfaction - will be increased when they have the possibility to pay in
their local currency.
CIT Benefits - Through consolidating your CIT requirements, you will be
environmentally more efficient.

Expertise
Our Retail Team - who run the operations have extensive experience in this area.
Our Account Managers - offer dedicated relationship management.
Our Support Team - offer training and marketing support to help you get up to speed
as quickly as possible..

Innovation
For further information,
please contact your Business

We continually invest in compliance, technology and operations to meet our
customers’ needs. All whilst providing you with matched KPI reports and MI by
variable factors (location, date, differing currencies).
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